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REFLECTION: 
The Gospel is the account of Ascension. Jesus 
gives the Apostles the Missionary Mandate to go 
and make disciples of all nations beginning from 
Jerusalem. Often we can be caught up with or be 
preoccupied with the issues of the world that we 
forget about the bigger picture.  We need to take 
the mandate of Jesus to heart and ensure that we 
focus on the Gospel, making Jesus known and 
loved, and inviting people to know Jesus by word 
and deed. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS 
What is the work that Jesus has assigned to us, to 
every believer. How can we make Jesus to be 
known and loved in the world? 

Safeguard The Children  5/16/21 
DID YOU KNOW? 
What you need to know about poison 
It’s a great time to review your safety measures for 
medicines, cleaning supplies, and other potentially 
dangerous items in your home. Store these items 
up high, out of your child’s reach, or locked in a 
childproof place. Parents should keep the number 
for the Poison Control hotline handy: 1-800-222-
1222. Experts can give you immediate information 
about how to treat your child and what signs to 
watch for. They can tell you if you need to head to 
the emergency room or if you can take steps at 
home. For more information, request a copy of the 
VIRTUS article “What you need to know about 
poison” at: lacatholics.org/did-you-know. 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.     — Heb. 3:13 

MAY: THE MONTH OF MARY 

How does our veneration of Mary and the 
saints relate to our worship of God?  

The honor we give to God alone is properly called 
adoration, the highest honor we can give. The honor 
we give to Mary and the saints is called veneration. 
Proper veneration of the saints does not interfere 
with the worship due to God, but rather fosters it. 
"Our communion with those in heaven, provided 
that it is understood in the fuller light of faith ac-
cording to its genuine nature, in no way weakens, 
but conversely, more thoroughly enriches the latreu-
tic worship we give to God the Father, through 
Christ, in the Spirit." With this understanding, we 
see that proper veneration of Mary does not detract 
from worship of God. Even as the Mother of the 
Savior, Mary has a place that is in every way subor-
dinate to and dependent upon that of her Son, who 
is the one mediator between God and humanity. The 
maternal role that Mary fulfills toward us as Mother 
of the Church "in no wise obscures or diminishes 
this unique mediation of Christ …. Read more: 
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-
and-devotions/mary/frequently-asked-questions-

about-blessed-virgin-mary.cfm 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for May 
The World of Finance  
Let us pray that those in charge of 
finance will work with governments 

to regulate the financial sphere and protect 
citizens from its dangers . 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today:  ASCENSION OF THE LORD  
#: Collection for Cardinal McIntyre Fund for 

Charity  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:     PENTECOST SUNDAY  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
All Masses are in the Parking Lot 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection -  $3,235.00  

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  as of 5/3/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $2,050.00 
Amount Received        —  $1,400.00 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
FEASTS AND SOLEMNITIES 

Visit: https://www.usccb.org/ 
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NROGORO N’ELUIGWE  
NKE ONYENWEANYI, AFO NKE ABUO 

SUNDAY, MAY 16, 2021 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke puru ime ihe nile, 
mee ka obi anyi juputa 
n’anuri na ekele, maka nrogo-
ro n’eluigwe nke Nwa Gi, 
n’ihi na nrogo O rogoro n’e-
luigwe bu mmeri nke anyi 
meriri. Ebe Onye-isi anyi 
buuru anyi uzo gawa, anyi ndi 
bu akuku nke ahu ya nwere 
nchekwube n’anyi ga-eso ya 
bata n’otito. Onye Gi na Ya di 
ndu na-achi n’idiko n’otu nke Mmuo Nso, ofu 
Chukwu site n’uwatuwa nile….AMEN.  
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:  Oru Ndi Ozi 1:1-11 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Oru Ndi Ozi 
Ezigbo Tiofilos! N’akwukwo nke mbu, e dere m 
ihe banyere ihe nile Jesu mere na nke O kuziri, site 
n’oge O malitere oru Ya, ruo ubochi Chineke 
naara Ya n’eluigwe. Ma tupu Jesu arigoroo n’elu-
igwe, O sitere n’ike Mmuo Nso kuziere ndi ahu O 
hoputara, bu Umuazu Ya, ihe omimi di iche iche. 
Mgbe O husiri ahuhu onwu, O gosiri mmadu ndi a 
onwe Ya iri ubochi ano, n’uzo di iche iche na-
adighi na ngofu, na O biliela; na O di ndu. N’oge 
a, Jesu no na-akuziri Umuazu ya ihe banyere 
Alaeze Chineke. Mgbe Ya na ha zukoro, O nyesiri 
ha iwu ike, si: “Unu esikwala na Jerusalem puo 
ugbu a! kama cherenu nkwa nke Nna, nke unu 
nuru n’onu M! Unu ma na Jon jiri mmiri mee ndi 
mmadu mmirichukwu, ma Chineke ga-eji Mmuo 
Nso mee unu mmirichukwu n’oge na-eteghi aka. 
Ya mere, mgbe ndi Umuazu ahu gbakoro, ha wee 
juo Jesu si: “Onyenweanyi, o bu n’oge a ka I ga-
enyeghachi Izrel alaeze”? Jesu wee si ha: “O bughi 
ihe diiri unu ima oge, ma o bu ubochi , nke Nna M 
debere n’ike nke aka Ya. Kama unu ga-anata ike 
mgbe Mmuo Nso dakwasiri unu. Unu ga-abukwa 
ndi akaebe M n’ime Jerusalem, na n’ime Judia na 
Sameria nile, rukwaa ebe uwa soturu”. Mgbe Jesu 
kwusiri okwu ndi a, mgbe ndi Umuazu ahu no na-
ele anya, e wee welie Jesu elu; igwe ojii wee 
kpuchie Ya, zopu Ya n’anya ha. Ha wee legide 
anya n’elu ka O na-aga. Ma mgbe ha na-ele anya, 
na mberede, ndikom abuo yi uwe ocha guzoro ha 
nso, si: “Ndi Galili! Gini mere unu ji guzo n’ebe a, 

THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD  
Cycle:2    YEAR: B 

SUNDAY, MAY 16, 2021 
 

OPENING PRAYER: 
Gladden us with holy joys, almighty God, and 
make us rejoice with devout thanksgiving, for 
the ascension of Christ your Son is our exul-
tation , and where the Head has gone before 
in glory, the Body is called to follow in hope. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ your Son who 
lives and reigns with you in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit God for ever and ever..
….AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING:  Acts 1:1-11 

A reading from the beginning of the Acts of the 
Apostles: 
IN the first book, Theophilus, I dealt with all that 
Jesus did and taught until the day he was taken up, 
after giving instructions through the Holy Spirit to 
the apostles whom he had chosen. He presented him-
self alive to them by many proofs after he had suf-
fered, appearing to them during forty days and speak-
ing about the kingdom of God. While meeting with 
them, he enjoined them not to depart from Jerusalem, 
but to wait for “the promise of the Father about 
which you have heard me speak; for John baptized 
with water, but in a few days you will be baptized 
with the Holy Spirit.” When they had gathered to-
gether they asked him, “Lord, are you at this time 
going to restore the kingdom to Israel?” He answered 
them, “It is not for you to know the times or seasons 
that the Father has established by his own authority. 
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
comes upon you, and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the 
ends of the earth.” When he had said this, as they 
were looking on, he was lifted up, and a cloud took 
him from their sight. While they were looking intent-
ly at the sky as he was going, suddenly two men 
dressed in white garments stood beside them. They 
said, “Men of Galilee, why are you standing there 
looking at the sky? This Jesus who has been taken up 
from you into heaven will return in the same way as 
you have seen him going into heaven.”  
The word of the Lord.   —R. Thanks be to God 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps. 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 
R/. God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a blare 

of trumpets for the Lord. or: Alleluia. 
1. All you peoples, clap your hands, shout to God 
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anya n’eluigwe! Jesu nke a, Onye a napuru unu 
rigooro n’eluigwe, ga-abiakwa ozo, otu a unu huru 
Ya ka O na-arigo n’eluigwe”. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa      Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:       Ps. 46:2-3, 6-9 
Az.6 
Aziza: Chineke ji mkpu onu arogo n’oche eze Ya. 

Gbuorenu Onyenweanyi opi ike. 
1. Unu nile, kuonu aka. Tierenu Chineke mkpu onu. 

N’ihi na Onyenweanyi, Onye kacha elu, onye di 
ebube bu eze kacha eze nile. O bu nnukwu Eze 
na-achi uwa nile. Aziza. 

2.  O bu n’uzu mkpu onu ka Chineke na-arogo 
n’oche eze Ya. O bukwa n’uda opi ike ka O na-
agbago. Kweerenu Chineke ukwe otito. Kweenu 
ukwe ukwe otito. Kweerenu eze anyi ukwe otito. 
Kweenu ukwe otito.  Aziza. 

3. N’ihi na Chineke bu Eze na-achi uwa nile. Buonu 
abu otito. Chineke bu eze na-achi mba nile. Chin-
eke noduru n’oche eze Ya di aso.  Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:    Efesos 1:17-23 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi nke Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Efesos 
Ana m ario Chineke nke Onyenweanyi Jesu Kristi, bu 
Nna nke ebube, ka O nye unu Mmuo nke amamihe na 
nke mkpughe; ka O kpugheere unu ihe nile banyere 
Chineke; ka unu wee mara Ya. Ana m ariokwa ka 
Chineke meghee anya nke obi unu, ka unu wee hu ihe, 
mata ihe bu olile anya nke di n’okpukpo O kporo unu, 
matakwa udi aku nke nkwa ahu di ebube, nke O kwere 
ndi nso Ya; matakwa na nnukwu ike na-enweghi atu, 
na-arusi oru ike n’ebe anyi bu ndi kwere ekwe no. ike 
a Chineke na-etinye n’ime anyi bu otu ike ukwu ahu. 
O jiri mee ka Kristi si na ndi nwuru anwu bilie, mek-
waa ka O nodu n’aka nri nke ike Ya, n’ebe kachasi elu 
nke eluigwe. N’ebe ahu ka Kristi no, buru isi, na-achi 
ochichi nile, na ibu isi nile, na ike nile, na ibu Onyen-
we mmadu, na aha nile umu mmadu na-ehota, na-
asopuru, ma n’uwa nke a ma na nke gaje ibia. Chineke 
doro ihe nile n’okpuru ukwu Kristi, were Ya nye ka O 
buru isi nke Nzuko Ya, na onye isi kachasi elu nke ihe 
nile. Nzuko Kristi bukwa ahu Ya, burukwa ozuzu nke 
Onye ahu na-aruzu ihe nile n’ime mmadu nile. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa       Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:      Mt 28:19-20 
Aleluya, aleluya! Gaanu, kuziere mmadu nile Ozioma 
M. Anonyeere M unu oge nile ruo na ngwucha nke 
uwa. Aleluya! 
OZIOMA:    Mak 16:15-20 

with cries of gladness, For the LORD, the Most 
High, the awesome, is the great king over all 
the earth. —R. 

2. God mounts his throne amid shouts of joy; the 
LORD, amid trumpet blasts. Sing praise to 
God, sing praise; sing praise to our king, sing 
praise.  —R.  

3. For king of all the earth is God; sing hymns of 
praise. God reigns over the nations, God sits 
upon his holy throne. —R. 

 
SECOND READING:  Ephesians 1:17-23 
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the 
Ephesians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: May the God of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, give you a Spirit of 
wisdom and revelation resulting in knowledge of 
him. May the eyes of your hearts be enlightened, 
that you may know what is the hope that belongs to 
his call, what are the riches of glory in his inher-
itance among the holy ones, and what is the surpas-
sing greatness of his power for us who believe, in 
accord with the exercise of his great might, which he 
worked in Christ, raising him from the dead and 
seating him at his right hand in the heavens, far 
above every principality, authority, power, and do-
minion, and every name that is named not only in 
this age but also in the one to come. And he put all 
things beneath his feet and gave him as head over all 
things to the church, which is his body, the fullness 
of the one who fills all things in every way. 
The word of the Lord.  —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
ALLELUIA:  Matthew 28:19a, 20b 
Alleluia, alleluia.  Go and teach all nations, says the 
Lord; I am with you always, until the end of the 
world.—R. 
 
GOSPEL:    Mark 16:15-20 
The holy Gospel according to Mark: 
JESUS said to his disciples: “Go into the whole 
world and proclaim the gospel to every creature. 
Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved; 
whoever does not believe will be condemned. These 
signs will accompany those who believe: in my 
name they will drive out demons, they will speak 
new languages. They will pick up serpents with their 
hands, and if they drink any deadly thing, it will not 
harm them. They will lay hands on the sick, and they 
will recover.” So then the Lord Jesus, after he spoke 
to them, was taken up into heaven and took his seat 
at the right hand of God. But they went forth and 
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preached everywhere, while the Lord worked with 
them and confirmed the word through accompanying 
signs. 
The Gospel of the Lord.    Praise to you, Lord, 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
We offer sacrifice now in supplication, O Lord, to 
honor the wondrous Ascension of your Son: grant 
we pray, that through this most holy exchange we, 
too, may rise up to the heavenly realms. Through 
Christ our Lord.…….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Almighty ever-living God, who allow those on earth 
to celebrate divine mysteries, grant we pray that 
Christian hope may draw us onward to where our 
nature is united with you. Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.…...AMEN. 

Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak 
dere 
Jesu gwara Umuazu Ya, si: “Jeenu n’uwa nile, 
kwusaaranu ike nile e kere eke Ozioma. Onye 
kwerenu, e mekwara mmirichukwu, a ga-azoputa 
ya! Ma onye juru ikwerenu, a ga-ama ya ikpe! Oru 
iriba-ama ndi a ga-esokwa ndi kwerenu: N’aha M, 
ha ga-achupu ndi mmuo ojoo; ha ga-ekwu okwu 
n’asusu ohuru di iche iche. O buru na ha achiri ag-
wo n’aka, ma o bu nuo nsi o bula puru iweta onwu, 
o gaghi emeru ha ahu ma oli. Ha ga-ebikwasi ndi 
oria aka, n’ahu, mee ka di ha mma”. Mgbe Onyen-
weanyi Jesu gwasiri Umuazu Ya okwu ndi a, Chin-
eke mere ka O rogoro n’eluigwe. O wee nodu n’aka 
nri nke ike Chineke. E mesia, Umuazu ya wee puo, 
kwusawa Ozioma n’ebe nile. Onyenweanyi na-
esokwa ha n’iru oru. O na-emekwa ka okwu ha 
guzosie ike n’oru ebube nke na-eso ha n’azu. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa     Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Dinwenu, Nna di obi oma, biko, nara aja nke a anyi 
na-ehunyere Gi n’emume Nrogoro n’eluigwe di 
otito nke Nwa Gi. Anyi na-ario ka anyi site 
n’igbanwo onyinye nke Gi ndi a kacha nso, site 
n’ihe nke uwaa wepu obi anyi, k’anyi wee welite ha 
elu wee rute n’anuri nke eluigwe. Site na Kristi 
Onyenweanyi……AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Chineke puru ime ihe nile, onye di mgbe ebighi ebi, 
I kwere k’anyi keta oke n’ihe nke eluigwe n’oge 
anyi ka no n’elu uwa. Mee k’anyi na ewelite obi 
anyi elu n’ebe I no mgbe nile, n’ihi na o bu Nginwa 
na-agbanwo ahu anyi ka o nwee otito di ebube. Site 
na Kristi Onyenweanyi….AMEN. 

Parish Community Night Prayer: 
Join our  parish Community night prayer at  

   9:00 pm (P.T.) every night.  
To join: Dial: 339-207-6234 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye, Ngozi Obi-
ka, Frances Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of 
Michael & Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita 
Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson, James Spann, Barbara St. Julien, Travis 
Lewis Sr. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday inten-

tions of  Chinedum Udeze Muo & Rose Muo 
praying for blessings/ protection -By Rose Muo 
& Family. 

2. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday inten-
tions of Osy Ufondu and Cecilia Ufondu—by 
the Ufondu Family. 

3. For the happy repose of soul of Chidi Ogalue. –
by Emma and Ngozi Ofiabulu and family. 

4. For the happy repose of souls of Ngozi Obika, 
Agatha Amadikwa, Innocent Ezeokoye, Mar-
celina Ezeokoye – By Callista Ezeokoye. 

5. For the Happy repose of Anthony Ukatu- By 
Bibiana Ukatu & Family. 

6. For the Happy repose of Josephine Chinwoke 
Ebunilo & Sr Kierian Ebunilo -By Ebunilo 
Family. 

7. For the repose of soul of Georgeline Iwuala  
and God’s protections on Nnena Iwuala – by 
Annonymous. 

8.  For the Happy repose of Patricia Okonkwo  – 
By Adaobi Ozoh Ogbu 

Congratulations to our 1st Holy  
Communion Candidates. 

Today we have 37 Candidates  
receiving their First Holy Com-
munion both at the 10am and 
12noon Masses. We say Congratu-
lations to them and their Families. 
We thank their Teachers for all 
their efforts and sacrifices.  


